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We warmly welcome you back to Broxbourne CE Primary School at the
start of the new school year. We hope your summer break was
excellent and enabled some quality family time. Welcome particularly to
those families who are new to our school and school community. In a
few short weeks, we hope you feel part of the heart of our school and
are fully familiar with all the new routines. It has been great to welcome
all of our children back and to meet those who are completely new to
our school. We look forward to our EY1 and youngest children joining us
over the next few weeks.
We also welcome Mrs Karen Catlin, our new Early Years Leader. Mrs
Catlin has already really enjoyed getting to know her new charges and
working with our Early Years team in enhancing our outdoor provision.
What better way to celebrate our collective return to school than through
our rescheduled Summer Fair? BroxFest 2021 is set to be hugely
enjoyable and details have been included in this newsletter. We hope
our entire school community will be able to support and attend this event
and enjoy the afternoon together. Thank you to Mrs Griffiths and our
PTA for their work on this to date.
In readiness for BroxFest, next Friday 10th September, will be a very
early non-uniform day. If your child attends school in non-uniform, they
should bring a bottle in on that day for the bottle tombola. Thank you in
advance for your support.
Our annual ‘House Hustings’ are scheduled for next Thursday, and the
school will vote for their Year 6 House Captains, having heard their
speeches. Good luck to all candidates who are putting themselves
forward for the roles. We will announce our House Captains for the year
next week.
Our ‘Meet the Teacher’ curricular talks will be virtual, via Zoom on
Tuesday 14th and Wednesday 15th and will offer the opportunity for your
to meet your child’s new teacher/s and have essential need to know
information explained as to how you can best support your child at
home. Following each talk, there will be the opportunity to ask any
questions you may have. We greatly value our relationships with our
parents and hope all parents are able to attend.
Next week is the first full week back and we hope your weekend is
enjoyable in readiness.
Best wishes Paul Miller
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MEET THE TEACHER INFORMATION EVENING
EY2-YEAR 6
‘Meet The Teacher’ Information Evenings will now be conducted via Zoom, times
as shown below. Each meeting will last 20 minutes. A link will be sent to
parents/carers by next Friday, 10th September.
Tuesday, 14th September

3.30pm Year 4
4.00pm Year 1
4.30pm EY2
5.00pm EY1
Wednesday, 15th September
3.30pm Year 2
4.00pm Year 5
4.30pm Year 6
5.00pm Year 3

BIRTHDAY BOOK THANK YOU
Abel—EY2—The Detective Dog
Darcey—EY2—Little People, Big Dreams—Charles Darwin
Arielle-Gracie—Year 3—Hair Love

Rhema—Year 5—Ways to Make Sunshine
Joel—Former pupil of the school and sibling of Rhema &
Arielle-Gracie—Ghost Boys
Mrs Olaofe—Parent of the School—Clean Up!
REMINDER: Birthday books should be new and age appropriate for the
year your child is currently in.
We hope you all had a lovely day!

BroxFest 2021
Saturday, 11th September, 2.00-5.00pm
With just over a week to go you can now buy your festival goodies
online!
We can’t wait for our rearranged Summer Fair - BroxFest 2021 – which is taking
place on Saturday, 11th September from 2-5pm!!
Thank you to everyone who has volunteered to help so far – without you events
like this can’t take place.
This year we will be rocking a festival vibe to celebrate the Broxbourne Primary
School’s 90th anniversary, with a band, BBQ, Bar, inflatables zone, festival area and
lots of games and activities for people of all ages. It is going to be a brilliant event!
In advance, via the PTA Hub, you can now:
Pre-order your 90th anniversary tote bag complete with goodies for £3.50. Tote
bags contain a sweet whistle, bubbles, sticker and festival lanyard with an emoji
keyring. This tote bag is great to carry around the fair to collect all of your prizes!
Buy yours in advance and pick it up from the merchandise stall on the day of the
festival.
Pre-order your BBQ food including burger, cheeseburger, hotdog or veggie
hotdog, to save you time on the day!
Enter our hamper draw to win an incredible autumn-themed luxury hamper full
of treats.
Tickets are £1 each, with winners drawn at the end of the festival.

You can purchase all of these via the PTA Hub –
www.pta-events.co.uk/broxbourneprimary
Please note – the first time you use the site you will need to register and wait to be
approved; however we will do this as quickly as possible.
The PTA

